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NEW PRIMARY ELECTION LAW

Consensus of Opinion is that It b tn
Improvement.

VOTING CONFINED TO MEMBERS OF PARTY

Democrats Auk to lie Allot, nl to Par-tlelp-

nnil .Stuff that It In
Their Intrntloii to Siip-lin- rt

McKlule).

The republican primaries anil convention
just eono Into history afforded the second
test of tho new primary election law and
enabled thoso who observed Its operation
to note Its strength and weaknesses.

"The consensus of opinion seems to be
that the primary election law makes an
Improvement upon tho old system because
It confined the voting and participation In
the construction of tho ticket to those
who really belong to tho party holding the
primaries," remirkcd a politician specially
versed In political maneuvering. "For-
merly the primary convention was a free-for-a- ll

race, In which tho side won out
that could muster up the greatest number
of followers without regard to whether
they were republicans or democrats. As
it Is now only pronounced republicans can
vote at republican primaries and those
managing the various delegations equip
themselves with lints of eligible voters and
confine, their attention to them.

"The law, however, leaves ono loophole
that by which the voter may bo sworn In
by making affidavit before tho city clerk
and giving adequate reason for not having
registered at tho prescribed time. In the
recent primaries both Bides endeavored to
avail themselves of the aid of voters
specially registered in this manner, al
though many of the certificates
were ruled out by tho election
boards because, the reasons given did
not conform to the requirements of the
statute. The only reasons accepted nrc
absence from tho city, sickness. Ineligibil-
ity to voto at tho previous elect Ion

of Inotiftletcnt length of residence or
becoming of ago or being naturalized dur
ing the interval. Many votes offered on
certificates which stated the reason for non
registration to be pressure of business or
Indisposition to declare party affiliations
were generally ruled out.

Driiioeriitn Ilreonie llepnlillennii
"An example which Is at the same tlmo

n atraw Is to bo found In tho fact that in
ono election booth half n dozen voters
nsked to bo allowed to participate In the
republican primary in spite of tho fact
that they had registered hb democrats a
year ago. by offering to alllrm under oath
If necessary, that they had since become
republicans and intended to support and
voto for McKlnlcy at the coming election
The same oxperlence Is related also In
other wards.

"Ono glaring defect of the present law l

found in tho provisions relating to the
transfer of voters from ono election dig
trlct to another. Th" registration poll
books, according to whlrh the primary Is
carried on, were made n year ago. and In
the courso of a year many people havo
moved from ono ward Into another and
from ono location In the ward to another.

"In the first election held under tho new
system, last spring, the city clerk Inaugii
rated the practice of issuing certificates
to all who applied, stating that the holder
was registered na a republican or demo-
crat, as the caso might be, In such and
such a precinct, and was now living by
whatever nddress might havo been given by
the. applicant. If these rertltkatcs were
accepted by the election boards It would
have been easy for a man to have voted In
two and even In nine different wards with
out restraint. With such a certificate i

man registered In the Second ward might
vote In tho Third ward, but as his namo
would still be on tho Second ward poll book
he could return there and vote again.

"To prevent this tho republican county
committee issued an order Friday to the
election boards calling their nttentlon to
tho certificate scheme and Instructing them
to refuse to recsgnlzo such certificates. In
their place blanks wero prcpnred by which
the provision of the law In respect to
transfers would bo put into effet by ap-
plying for tho certificate at tho polling
place in tho ward In which registration a
had; these certificates to be recognized by
tho election board In each ward to which
they wero addressed. All this, of course,
although necessary to prevent fraud, en-
tailed additional labor upon tho election
officers and hindered rapid voting.
HemeUleN that S'umreM Tliemnel vcm.

"The remedy seems to bo to have each
committee or each governing authority In
charge of the party primnrlcs to designate
a particular time In which transfers may
be mado at some central location whero
sworn offlcors may sit with all the regis-
tration books before them. In this way
names could bo transferred on application
from ono book to another In advance and
then upon tho primary election day no ono
would bo allowed to voto If not properly
enrolled on tho official register.

"Tho new law cuts down tho number of
election officers to three, where former
election boards consisted of five whenever
a contest was on. In a hotly fought bat
tle llko that of last Friday threo election

and address and havo it checked In tho
poll book before receiving his ballot. Whllo
tho primary cloctlon mny not
have to so severe a test ngnln In
many years, at the same It shiuld be
equal to every emergency and In all prob-
ability tho coming legislature will bo asked
to revise and amend Its provisions so ad
to give desired elasticity and ic

the most serious defects."

The lint llcnieily tnr Dtnrrlioen,
Mr. O. H. Dawson, a well known citizen

of Pomeroy, Ohio, snys: "Chamhr rlaln's
Collo, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy la
the best mcdlclno for diarrhoea that I

used. Having used on several occasions
with good results I can testify to Its
merits." ,
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Applicant! for AilmUslon to IIIkIi
School Trll Wlint They Knurr

About iiilnitn.
Thirty-flv- o applicants for admission lo

the High school wero examined yesterday at
the High school building. Many of those
who took tho examinations aro pupils who
failed u somo subject and havo mak-
ing up work during the summer. Less

one-ha- lf of tho entire number was
mado up of pupils who have moved to the
city during the summer. Miss Kate A.
McIIugh, assiutnnt principal at tho High
school, had charge of tho candidate.

Seven members of tho Sixth B and Sev-

enth II classes who deslro to enter tho Sixth
A nnd Seventh A claitses wero examined at
tfca Central school by Miss Huldah Isaacson.

Mothers endorse It, like It, old
folks use It. We refer to One Mlnuta
Cough Cure. will quickly cure all threat
and lung troubles

llutldtiiK Penult.
The city Inspector of has issued

the following permits. II S. Carter. 4245
IMrdettn. fra.ne dwelling, $2,W). It, Blng-ha-

A Son. I7.V, 1707, 17W and 1711 Leaven-
worth, repairs to burned stores,

OMAHA FRIDAY,

Evidence Nebraska's Unexampled Prosperity
Columbus Times The corn crop is fast bushels to tho acre If no more calamity way things were wlh us in StS -- myself the month Heal estate is changing hands euough for me and t will vote for McKlnlcy

maturing. There will bo no "calamity" befalls It from now until harvest. and six neighbors, threo of whom wero my nnd new residences are being built. Custer becauso I don't want to risk a change. "

song In Nebraska this year and no "ca- - brothers nnd one my father: We nil had county will be divided this fall and conse- - -
laraity party to sing it after this year. Harrison Sun: . J Darrow, a sheep mortgages on our farms ranging from $500 quently nil eyes aro turned toward Calla- -

taiser near Crawford, Is enthuslastlo over to $2,000 and they nre all now paid off, tho way, which will undoubtedly become the
Hastings Tribune: During throe years the business ho has been doing for the result of good McKlnlcy times." Let tho county scat of the new county,

of McKlnley's administration the sale of past four years. Four years ago wool was good work go on. Who will tell us there is

Republican:

tlraoieai estate nas ooen from the worth S cents, now It Is wortn 1& cents; no among farmers In Nebraska? vni, t t,ii...m,,. ,,.nv . .. ,.,, ,. ulmlntn
district court and sheriff to the real estate cheep were then worth $2.25, now they are Hcsides the above statement of facts these are seen on hand, but are nowhere ,vcut forth to fertilize the receptive mluds
aKenU- - worth $3.60; lambs that were then worth farmers havo not threshed this year's crop more apparent than In tho large business 0f listeners. On street corner

tt. 30 are now worth $2. Mr Darrow now nf wheat, which wn nrc Infnrmpil. I a ulrht ,. !,!,., i. k..in. .i.,rt v,,. il, ii,n,i,,. .... i n..i. i .. ....., I Miolr nrm. - , .. . ' " - "UllU ID U17III& UUUV UJ HI- 1 I J Ml VI i? . H ) f 1 WllffU llll'll J I. " " I "HUH . I .
naycs tounty Times: The prosperity of has 4.S0O head and will not have to shelter mod for

Hayes county is shown by the condition of or feed his flock, as they thrive all winter peclally during tho last year, and new res- - what has become of nil the missionaries
i

freasur'' tncro not DlR n" without either, although he may cut some chambers Journal: A few years ago we idences nrc now going up In all sections of who did such grand work for the noble
single dollar's worth of county warrants hay for the visited the homo of Charlie Thompson, the city, whllo others are contemplated nnd cause nt that time? In our local field
outstanding. twelve miles west Of Chambers. At that wilt tin ratiininnpeil n nnn r pnrnontera .I..,., I. Hnn.lnlt rusted from his

Monroo Republican: Comparisons are time he was struggling poverty nnd bo secured. Among those who will labors only when exhausted nature refused
.Noriolic .News: Many of tho "common inado with conditions four years ngo to hml n turn, fnmllv mntntnin itvim- - tn i.n.i ,. n. t..,..i.. u n.n. it , ..,n. ..,r tn.t.n- tin

people enjoying excursions, outlncs show what a big difference thoro Is. tho n,i hnnsn nnd had few cnmfnrta tnii,.b Tt, inim. m i,,,n,i ,,,.t,,i. ,.,...., .i, n rnn.ti hv ttm niii n(
and pleasures at auramcr resorts this year close of business on Augunt 2?. ISM, tho him. Now he owns a fine, commodious tlous buildings nnd will vie with any resl- - ...w hard nnd honestly earned dol- -
wnicri tney ditin t dare to think of under total deposits In the Dank of Monroo were frame dwelling house, fitted up In the latest dences In the city. Mr Mellck will use tho irs Vnclo Ilenrv Miller finds more prof-th- e

last democratic regime. Prosperity? $21,519.50. At tho close of business on Htyle of architecture, a large frame barn site of his present building, which will bo imblc to rnlse corn and hogs than to tramp
Well, perhaps. August 20, 1000, they wero $;5,250.f.S, for the accommodation of his stock of cut in two moved to other localities. t, .mmti-- miwine milllles whllo the weeds

two Inrpn hnril ,n..M,i. aildtt
Nemaha Advertiser: Who heard of any In 18P0. As this money belongs the of rattle. that homn thnrr pvitv com- - Annilior lhtn ttiPt-- nm hnmn niiir nptiU. .Inhnrs..lunuvi MCinUV DUIIUtnC anv (.irmors nnil htlslncs inrn com- - fnrt mlphl ilplr,.l nml rnni nil,. ihi l.nl.l,,.lln..

houses, barns, granarks even pig pens munlty makes splendid showing and wlfo and children have happy, cheerful
uunng me tour years democratic reign?
Such marks of the visits of "tlcnoral Pros
perity" can not be denied.

jt'fui tuiunew thnl

Beatrice Express: Mr. Ilryan has not
yet said anything the press of tho eco- -
nnm nr rnnn, fl... V

as much tinrsoa hn n tn 1, t...t.. ui,i,,h iu

as to In Is i. n i... n... ..... BJ .. ........ iirto. ....
iii Ih 1 I, ll. I. m t- -

or It a Is
of

in
r nt 1 . .. i

proof face. Is and

-
Our

wero 1 year energy
the sum of push. A little over two ago

that iros. on a scale our 1."

I. .1. 1
' L. .' M Hl. nfll .vnPv ...ih - ...,!,( nrnrl.. Ul .k... $3S.C0O, or 111010 tliatl double. GUI' lOHtllt Blld

it four jears ngo. It Is really ' ('nrl1 them. Considering that a added to stock nnd now
nnt nf fViA vAkpnL t. u . . Inri-n- r tvi rt nf thp rnrn MlPKi' lines cost linvn a rnlnntnt. linn nf ahni Htirl prnrprtril.

shows

""."'. v ..(, , m nu ...... . v ........ r ana- - Annm t:. tinn ten.nnntn iitii n in iiirt tin j thnrnnnr ni ii rrn n tinr (insiiPi fnuni in nnm nr .iri'AP inu'ita i nrt ni ....n....
and that they were Atlftln began last spring with a small unio nm hi iu. mucr urau- -

Hastings Ilepubllcan: Purine tho cam- - this Is a fair Illustration of of groceiins. a little and crockery. ''rntk'. Prosperity were only a

palpn of an empty store room cculd be profitableness hog In Hod He Improved ami enlarged his rcw l" ' nan hi - per cent a

had stock nnd has added line of month and had to beg for It then.at almost any in the Willow now a gents'
for use as headquarters. Now It goods. What Arborvllle larks In ",,r y .o .u.uim.k ...

. . . - . flhl' ntimlltild il 111 riot4 ri viirli1 nhil tiiAIs It will be ns much as anv rrtnppell Kcglstor- I.tscn ts mzp it makes up energy and w .............
party can to get desk room tn city souring county to find hands at $1.50 business methods. "omctlmea hesltn o about that.
1,1. ..., p- - Wn.Mnr hnu- - .1,1, HnMmls to tho 1 BllOrl. there Is twice .18 Illllrh mollOyMtl

mistaken

will

who were 50 rents rniey ueputmcan: u. v. prac- - w, ... .u,u .hu fof(, sprQRbauk township n
Vldetto: Mike one of our " ccntH in 1S90, who took so much tlcal machinist and dealer In windmills, nnd the can borrow It less fnrmcp vll0 ,., In county

prosperous farmers. Is pleasure quoting ilryan said to other supplies said. "If one-ha- lf the rate per cent. m(jni (hnn lwonly ycarg. He has Just old
constructed on his farm. A great republicans nt the Chicago you want a statement from that 1 - to a for $23.75 an aero,

throughout the "You shall not press the upon the stand swear to, I will say Hastings July, T10 COBt t0 years ngo nn acre,
now nvnlling tlipmselves this of labor crown you that per cent better now on In the four banks this and, course, made
keeping pro- - not mankind a gold." than In 190. I not only a great city. In round numbers, the modest sum llW llvlnR t during that time. Mr.
ducts cool tho heated term.

Madison Chronicle: The real estate
transfers tell a prosperity
these days. Four years ago they were few

family.

largely
August

without
tlnwaro loaning

raising likewise
business county.

tho

inhered

the

getting .snauicy.
farmersMellza.

Icehouse Snyder
country nnd Tribune: ,(m

method
kindred

during four

to
Wrre

between, year again In I.art C. D. to tt I to lcnged to farmers. according an 0f n,t, McKlnlcy administration has
them. Smith Selfken acres or town a . mr my pan i v made Hanker. m,,i ntPrrst without any trouble,

there is In lands, that aero, and Layman sold any change. I think quite Ct 3 of Wpe,i m0st principal
prices advanced on nn nverngo of 30 forty acres F. $2.4". uayne im ior money on deposit belongs tanner. wr,at ln
per cent over prices 1896. county firms with recently

of property nt a cent Increaac. after, man
" . no maliy farn,CM bc'" r- - Whltford voted four

stratcs that sense. ZTlLJn In prior thereto, now Wlllam McKlnlcy. and says will voto
Tekamah Herald: Wo sentl- - mil has nold spienum larm noun .,.' of .,' or n the way year. reptibll

ment Is growing stronger nmong farm-
ers: "It n e.ocd thing to let well enough
alone." It Is no memory to

1S96 and they
going to take pny chance of having them
repeated. They also remember thnt overy
promise In 1S02-94-9- 6 was pr

If wrong then, of prcduee mado quat- -

Standard: Duilng the entire
four yenrs of buslnrs depression that ac-

companied the adir . ration c" 'leveland
and Stevenson no building to tpna. of was
done In this town or The
Standard Is teliitig the bate truth when It
states thnt during tho months
more new houses nnd have built
tn Humboldt aud vicinity than during the
cntlro four yenrs of democratic misrule.

City Journal: There Is Ne-

braska farmer who has discovered a logical
voting tho democratic ticket.

had a big crop this year nnd had to
It without help, the simple

reason that could hire no to help
htm. complains that while ho was

like n nailer getting in crop
largo rrowds of able-bodie- d with plenty
of Jingling In pockets wero

ball gan.es In town.

Table Mock Argus: Here a local
evidences of the McKlnlcy prosperity:

Fellers has sold lumber to the following
persons In tho two weeks:
Binder, a largo barn; Joseph Hosek,

James Hreska, nnd house; Uoyd

1'hllllps, barn: Knos Jones, barn; O. W.

Fellers, house; Clint Fisher, lumber
improvements; Thomas, another

bill Improvements, Frank
lumber house.

Stanton Picket: A good deal of land Is

changing hands ln this county nt the pres-

ent time. Ii. II. Haer says has sold
farms during the past few days. Tho

last tho T. It. Orelup farm of acres
bearing

consmcra- - particular
similar reports

eighteen twenty months ago Mr. Orelup
bought this firm tho ot
friends, paying the snme

Hebron Journal:
and

Peoplo calamity,

glimmering Mighty this
of

uy went

never seen better prospeetH came
state seventeen

officers possibly accommodate tho "p''1 N0''1 corn '"st Sn,"rdav nnd
demand. point It Impossible Sunday will reach a mark fifty

to cast moro than S00 In
hnnrs allotted nrln,!,,u .t.niinn
when each first give MAKE STRIKES IMPROBABLE

mnchlnery
undergo

tlmo

It tho

ever
It

PUPILS EXAMINATIONS

been
the

children

It

buildings

nt

wlin

tn .,i i...
nrrniin.itnir

It

Of

in

working

II 1 n TrnileH 1 tiloriK I'ormnlnlP a
IIoIhk Avuj-

Trouble.
The building contemplate

a campaign strengthening of

canto Omaha If successful, will
make strikes boyeots impossible.

initiated tho carpenters, the
strongest, numerically, of
In tho that will
keep a of all buildings to con-

structed city contract
owner proposed

will visited and to specify
advertisement for bids that union labo.-mu-st

employed.
projector of Idea claims that

will specify labor In

contrcct they do trouble
Intcrferenco ln the construction of the

buildings. Within Inst week the con-

struction of a church delayed
promised a struggle
was precipitated by reaeon the letting ot

carpenter work to non-unio- n contrac-
tor, while nt same

friendly to worklngmen,
let the contract without knowing

say people who
pushing the plan, pastor

was mado to action
of contractor, when ho was Innocent ot

attempt to Injure tho unions, nnd the
wero placed In light of making

au Innocent person sutler for guilty
caso but ono of and

plan. believed, will obvlato this trouble.

A Sure, Pure,
Purely vegetable, without mercurial

Cascarets Cundy
Cathartic euro chronic constipation.
druggists, 2oc.

.Substitute tins fur j .

W. of
company, has the contract

and gasoline in city
bis way tn San Francisco. Mr. has
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inrtrn than nnd one-ha- lf times nml rnttlp. fnr tina .i.tn.,a ..in nnil

una llm

ample of prosperous times. Indeed a happy prospeious
-

Willow County Republican: J. It.
Andrews sold seventy-fiv- e head of hogs Democrat: Arborvllle mer- -

Monday. These hogs old and chants are seemingly filled with nnd
the brought In neat little years

Andrews flgtircs they began buHness very small ''''Posits ere I1S.000; August
hl..k Mm

than
rtlrn f?tl
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ir a man na imuuijb .. ...nun uU, u.n .mu,. t,4.,,,i,,v. nicio i uuw mi .ipii.ru m hip cays that during all tne
ago all pay for buy game banks the modest $1,207.- - the administration

would stoned hint nnd It not so ceo. In lMiO. i.ccordlng n sttn ctiunt ma jinil in paying his
four 1 could sell by cashiers the nbout per (R.y years for

Republican- The farms nnythlng nnd thoro who ront the deposits In the banks lr,nt during the three nnd one-ha- lf yenrs
and fnr but this blast. nnd nan wnit tor .Now. to

sold his 120 past lor m p ions a nS and
great $35 nre per c.-n-t the apo 0t

for rnuuhu. .wu,.mr,. the
mado are i... one our

per the that bus one demon- - L aUl wl,l
be good business were he

find Ms ''' euiicr depositors. As this Whllo
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the hard limes nre not
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tho

It

dire.

10c. 60c.

Hlrotrlclt

lot

was

j,c

...'m'
years years

sales for

Ho

town to Henry Oclss at $,)0 per
How does price look put
the side of the rrlccs prevailed dur-
ing the last democratic administration:

Neligh Advertiser: A farmer near
NcllTh a bock account 't all Hi

roneous. he trust cash from

been

he

are

N.

barn

he

that

Plan

by

tf-- Hppiicn between 1, lS'.tx
1, He frond at th end

of the year had received SI. 100 In

hard cenh. not taking Into account the
produce he had the merchants for
coeds. And and two children have per-

formed all to
nnd market the crop. This man voted for

four ago. but It Is needless
add ho will vote for MoKlnley nnd
prosperity this year.

Leader-Independen- t: nre
to If there was any difference

... n I 'i n a I,.m. nn nf 1 RHiS

to there compared reriod April.
'any this $19,.HS,36I.

The
stalopnent organization of holdings was

..!.. I.amI.r
democracy nrd promUe

of frco silver allowed entire deposits
$27.019. SO. which shrunk O;tobor, Just

boforn tho election, to S23.SR7.il. while
statement of 5,

(.
e.nd tho standard showed $70,54S.97. Do
wo deslro to back to the 1800 conditions?

Taylor It any more of a sin for
a to rvpand than It Is
citizen? Our deino'-ratl- ftlcnds
much ado because we took In n few Islands
out here Is our friend,

A. who went nnd to
territory to tho amount of acres.
there Is A. Adams who expnndeil
160 acres. Ho told ono quarter section ot
land and the boiiRht a halt
fccllon. And Is
reached and to
domnin. But ou hear no kick this kind
of expansion.

Illair Tho Omaha Deo boen
from of the

known the Oliver Peters farm, whhh gtat0 on tho
was solo to W. Neuman. tlio thcL exist thoso localities.

being $9,000. or $30 per aero. About could come from sec
or

for $7,000.
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Grear Globe Light
which In Omaha

Hed
Teller

Uryan
death.

reDorts

lenders

Ilryan

unions

unions

TowpII

llv'ig

farm

traded to

Hryan

nmmm

1S9S. undor

nation

ocean.
added

who

Pilot:
letters

to If It or wheat
It Is cattle or

iuor

borrow
tako plato so sbort a time.

nn..lli1.

there

says that on October 1 cTcrtrlc lights
In residence portions of city will

ebut and more l.COO lights
will substituted. foliage Is fo
on streets lights lo

two blocks failed to
walks und contracts let
llshts. which located ut Intervals

feet.

.Mortality .siutUtlc.
following deaths and births were re-

ported to the city health
twenty-fou- r ho.irs ending at noon

Thursday:
Dentil'--Unfit- s D. Stearns. Hnuth

Thirtieth, nged Kearnev.
Jooeph hospital, Charles

Jouph'H used Delbrrt
Egmi 5fl0 South uep1 11

itugnn, 1120 North
Fortieth, aged 2.

Births Charles Motzger, Nicholas,
boy. Hansen. 201S North Eighteenth

Lawrence Peterson,
Herman I.otiHe, 1SI5 North Eighteenth,
girl; E. Dove, North Thirteenth,

Dllly, North Nineteenth,
slrl.

Allen Halverson West Prairie. Wis.,
"Peoplo come miles to buy

Pole) 'b Cure," whllo J. A. Sporo

wonder the age."
Co., Omaha; Dillon's

"It Is tho

Store, South

Vrtpinim to
Sept. 13 A Ircular of

Chlckamauga and
communion announces that

Been eompieieu, witn approval of
tho secretary war, Inspection by
the veterans nil armies engaged
about historical tabletx,
monumental and of
lines battlefields embraced In park,

object to verification or
participants In the hattleH of

historical thus fur completed.
will tako place on

and a half rata
been arranged with different rati-roa- d

I'lcers, obstinate scalds
and quickly cured by Banner Salve,

medicine world.
Drug Omaha, Dillon

In St, Louis Uie last month Drue Store, South Omaha,

medical

rs cine whero. thin did demeanor
crowds which visited Strnton during tho
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D0RSEY HIMSELF UP

Former Will Leave for Mom
City Toinoi-riM- to IIpuIii 111 Six

Years'

Frank M. Dorsey arrived ln from
Colorado yesterday nnd
himself to t'nlted Stntcs marshal, who
will take him to Sioux Falls
servo his sentenco of bIx yearH. Slnco
leaving Nebraska Dorsey has been

In mining In and last
took a filer In the Mo., zinc mining
district. He looks hale and hearty and tho
fact that he six years to tuirve has
not apparently his

Tho oflenso of which Dorse) wns con-

victed was making false r of the
of tho First National bauk ot

Ponca, Neb., and of misappropriating
funds said bank. was convicted In
tho court at and
to tho court, which affirmed the

of tho lower tribunal. An appeal
to the l'tcd States supremo c was de
nied by that twice. Pending tho ap- -

peal to tho supreme court G. W. E. Dorsey,
brother of tho convict, to tho

for a pardon. Tho prcsldont de-

clined to Interfere In tho matter and with
that all hope was abandoned of having tho

of the sentence mitigated. The
mandate nf the of appeals wns
celved In week nnd wai
notified to report to tho marshal for the
execution semen,. e.

It Saved HU Hub).
"My baby was torrlbly srk with

says J. H. Doak of
"Wo wero unable to euro him with

the doctor's nnd as a last
wo tried Colic, Cholera

nnd Remedy. I happy to
It gave immediate relief a complete
cure."

i'eitnmtcr ShuLeu I p.
I! Whittaker. a teamster In cm-plo- y

of the Omaha Merchant Express
enmpani. with an accident under the
Eleventh street viaduct yesterday, in
which l.o a. (shaking up
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nnd escaped serious Injury. lie
was driving under the xtriioluro with a
heavy load of canned snorts. It was
dark ho was unable to see Heveral lurce

had fallen from t lie top of an
Ills wugon ran

and was upset hurling him the pave-
ment and injuring one of the horsen so se-
verely that the animal had to Bhot.

I had a sore on my leg for neven
years," writes Forest of

Falls. Wis., "and spent of
dollars ln trying to get It healed. Two
boxes of Banner Salvo cured It."

Drug Co.,
Drug Store, South Omaha.
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Overstock Sale of Pictures

Owius: to tlio lai'so (ipinniitl for pic-

tures wo Htlll contlinio our ovorstoel:
sale hundreds lmvo availed tliomsolveK

of this opportunity to buy n picture at
a reduction of 10 to 00 por cent from
our rofrulur pticc wo do not reserve
one single picture tliey oil go durlim

this Kitle-$ir- .00 pictures for $10.00-$10- .00

pictures, ?.".00-$:i- .00 pictures,
$;$.00-$-1- .00 pictures, $1.00, etc. Price
not an object we must reduce the slock.

A. HOSPE,
Muilc and Art. 1613 Ooogln.

School Begins Next Week

Drex L. Shooman hns no competitor-whe- n

It comes to misses' school shoes

there Is vnlue In every pnlr n genuine
. it 1 f skin and heavy kid with heavy

coles aud wide round toe-pu- tent leather
and kid tip-but- ton or lnce We know
they are worth moro than wo ahk and
you will know to when you see them
Mlsheh sizes, lli to ii, nre $l.r0-c)ill- d's

sizes, 0 to 11, are $1.J5 We do business
on it ?2.00 bnsls for ?1.50-tl- mr Is,

mean you would pny .yj.OO any whe-
eze for their eqti.il.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Owahsi'a Up-f-4- te Sk

Uiy FAJINAM STRliET.

DELEGATES FAVOR LOOP PLAN

Discussions of Proposed Electrio Suburban
Railway Brought to an Eml.

PR0IECT IS NOW UP TO TUt PEOPLE

tliirstlon of a tloml Issue to Aid In
CoiifttrtietliiK llonil to lie Suli-niltlp- il

tn the Voter nt
ComhiK Election.

delegate from every precinct In Ihe
eounty, with committees from tho com
mercial clubs of Omaha and South Omaha
met yesterday to come to n final agree-
ment regarding nn electric road In Doug-

las county. Kach ono present had thor
oughly Informed himself ns to the position
of his precinct nnd was able to speak with
authority. Tho delegates brought their dis-

cussion of weeks to n close and decided
upon tho routo ot the proposed railway A

resolution was passed anklng tho county
comtulsMnners to submit a bond Issue to
the people In tho sum of $250,000 to nld
prlvato capital In building the electric road.
Tho resolution will bo presented at too
regular meeting of tho commissioner on
Saturday.

O. II. Williams of Elk CIY was appointed
chairman of the meeting nnd the following
dclrpntcs, each the president of his com-

mittee from his precinct, participated H

Olmsted of Florence. J. II. Vatls of
Waterloo. A. B. Dclweiler of Millard. Judga
Itolf of Chicago. Peter Mangold of Jefferson,
P. A. Welles of South Omaha, J. J. Hurt
of Douglas. Frank Whltmore of Valley. Wil
liam A. Stolienberg of rnlon aud ralrlck"
McArdlo of McArdle.

Tho loop plan was In general favor, the
only problem being how to dispose of Flor
ence. A station there would necessitate a
wide detour. Mr. Olmsted of that precinct
mado a plea for recognition aud suggested
that the loop run directly from Omaha to
Benson nnd thence around tho county
sapnrate line, he believed, might bo oper-

ated between Omaha and Florence. If bonds
wero issued he felt that Florenco should
come In for Its proper uhnre.

Loop I'lnn ureoil l'pon.
This reasoning told with the committee.

and after a prolonged discussion the plan
wns agreed upon. The resolution whicn win
bo presented to the eounty com-

missioners states It to bo tho will
of the taxpayers that one nnn
should run from Ames nventte to Florence
and another from Benson or some point at
tho northwest city limits to Elk rity
thence to a point on tho west lino of the
county In Platto Valley precinct, thenco to
Valley, thence to Waterloo, thenco to
Millard, thenco to Seymour Park and South
Omaha. It was estimated that the pro-

posed line would be about sixty miles long.
As such a railroad could not bo built for
less than perhaps $1,200,000 tho committee
believed tn.lt the Issuanco nf $250,000 to
nld the enterprise would bo nono too little.
Florenco Is to havo Its sharo of tho bonds
according to the length of Its road.

V. O. Strickler pointed out tho need of
haste, an according to law tho plat and
survey of tho proposed road must bo filed
with the commissioners ten days before
the bond election nnd the notice of a sub-

mission of bonds must be published thirty
dnys before the voters are called upon to
decide. Chal-ma- n Williams remarked that
thero were lour or five corporations

ot taking hold of tho matter at
once pr. Aiding the people of tho county
exprosEed their confidence In Its bucccsb
by voting bonds.

A. E. Lnngdon nnd .1. E. Curtl of Papll
Hon reported that there had been nn en-

thusiastic meeting of Sarpy county farmers
last night, even though they could not
expect the road to cross tho county linn.
About 500 tickets are said to be used
monthly between Omaha and Pnptlllon and
If It Is possible to nrrungo for a stub lino
all this trnlllc and much more will bo
diverted to the electric line. The pro-
posed route runs within a mile of
Papllllcn.

Tho only dissenting voice nmong tho
dozen delegates war that of Frank Whit
moro of Valley, who did not believe tho
line would pny as a business investment
Ho said a number of heavy taxpayors and
merchants In his vicinity holloved that tho
road would bo a detriment to local busl-es- s

and tho county In general.

ICxpniinloii.
The trade expansion ot tho United States

Is a matter of prido to all Americans
without regard to tholr personal vlows on
territorial expansion and Its political bear-
ings. Whllo trade In general has ex
panded as never boforo In tho history of
our country, Its volume cun best bo under-
stood by the practical Illustration fur-
nished by ono great concern which has long
led tho world In Its particular branch nf
business.

The output nf tho different brands of
beer of tho Anheuser-Busc- h Browing nsso-elatio- n

of St. Louis, Mo., going to every
part of tho civilized earth, has reached In
tho months of June, July and August, 1000,

tho unprecedented quantity of 323,449 bar-
rels. That Is more than a year's output of
some breweries calling themselveu great

Court Note,
Poler R. Cnrraher of Madison county, Ne

braska, asks releuse from his debts by op
oration of the bankruptcy laws. lie owes
10,19101 and hns arsctH of $101.60.


